New York State Department of Health

PFL R199 Limited Service Laboratory Registration  CLIA: 33D0939627

Granville Medical Center
79 North Street
Granville NY 12832

Director: Matthew C. Pender, M.D.

Owner: Glens Falls Hospital

is hereby authorized to perform the following procedures in accordance with Article 5, Title V, Section 579 of the Public Health Law.

Glucose
Hemoglobin
Influenza
Occult Blood

Protime
Pregnancy Test (Urine)
Qualitative Semen Analysis
COVID-19 MOLECULAR

RSV (Respiratory Syncytial Virus)
Strep A Test
Urinalysis
Urine Sediment Exams

Renewal
Effective Date: June 1, 2023
Expiration Date: June 1, 2025

Multiple Sites
Certification Type: PPMP
Subject to Revocation
Registration Not Transferable

POST CONSPICUOUSLY

Serial: LIM 68905
New York State Department of Health
Limited Service Laboratory Registration

Granville Medical Center
79 North Street
Granville NY 12832

is hereby authorized in accordance with Article 5, Title V, Section 579 of the Public Health Law to operate the testing location indicated below.

Site No: R199-0002

Hudson Falls Medical Center
325 Main Street
Hudson Falls NY 12839

Renewal

Effective Date: June 1, 2023
Expiration Date: June 1, 2025

Certification Type: PPMP
Subject to Revocation
Registration Not Transferable

POST CONSPICUOUSLY
Serial: LIM-S 32490
New York State Department of Health
Limited Service Laboratory Registration

Granville Medical Center
79 North Street
Granville NY 12832

is hereby authorized in accordance with Article 5, Title V, Section 579 of the Public Health Law to operate the testing location indicated below.

Site No: R199-0004

Evergreen Medical Center
13 Palmer Avenue
Corinth NY 12822

Renewal

Effective Date: June 1, 2023
Expiration Date: June 1, 2025

Certification Type: PPMP
Subject to Revocation
Registration Not Transferable

POST CONSPICUOUSLY
New York State Department of Health
Limited Service Laboratory Registration

Granville Medical Center
79 North Street
Granville NY 12832

is hereby authorized in accordance with Article 5, Title V, Section 579
of the Public Health Law to operate the testing location indicated below.

Site No: R199-0006

Greenwich Medical Center
1134 State Rt 29
Greenwich NY 12834

Renewal

Effective Date: June 1, 2023
Expiration Date: June 1, 2025

Certification Type: PPMP
Subject to Revocation
Registration Not Transferable

POST CONSPICUOUSLY
Serial: LIM-S 32492
New York State Department of Health
Limited Service Laboratory Registration

Granville Medical Center
79 North Street
Granville NY 12832

is hereby authorized in accordance with Article 5, Title V, Section 579 of the Public Health Law to operate the testing location indicated below.

Site No: R199-0008

Salem Medical Center
213 Main Street
Salem NY 12865

Renewal

Effective Date: June 1, 2023
Expiration Date: June 1, 2025

Certification Type: PPMP
Subject to Revocation
Registration Not Transferable

POST CONSPICUOUSLY
New York State Department of Health
Limited Service Laboratory Registration

Granville Medical Center
79 North Street
Granville NY 12832

is hereby authorized in accordance with Article 5, Title V, Section 579
of the Public Health Law to operate the testing location indicated below.

Site No: R199-0009

Whitehall Medical Center
65 Poultney Street
Whitehall NY 12887

Renewal
Effective Date: June 1, 2023
Expiration Date: June 1, 2025

Certification Type: PPMP
Subject to Revocation
Registration Not Transferable

POST CONSPICUOUSLY

Serial: LIM-S 32494
New York State Department of Health
Limited Service Laboratory Registration

Granville Medical Center
79 North Street
Granville NY 12832

is hereby authorized in accordance with Article 5, Title V, Section 579 of the Public Health Law to operate the testing location indicated below.

Site No: R199-0015

Adirondack Cardiology
6 Hearts Way
Queensbury NY 12804

Renewal

Effective Date: June 1, 2023
Expiration Date: June 1, 2025

Certification Type: PPMP
Subject to Revocation
Registration Not Transferable

POST CONSPICUOUSLY
Serial: LIM-S 32495
New York State Department of Health
Limited Service Laboratory Registration

Granville Medical Center
79 North Street
Granville NY 12832

is hereby authorized in accordance with Article 5, Title V, Section 579 of the Public Health Law to operate the testing location indicated below.

Site No: R199-0017

Surgical Specialists of Glens Falls Hospital
14 Hudson Avenue
Glens Falls NY 12801

Renewal

Effective Date: June 1, 2023
Expiration Date: June 1, 2025

Certification Type: PPMP
Subject to Revocation
Registration Not Transferable

POST CONSPICUOUSLY
Serial: LIM-S 32496
New York State Department of Health
Limited Service Laboratory Registration

Granville Medical Center
79 North Street
Granville NY 12832

is hereby authorized in accordance with Article 5, Title V, Section 579 of the Public Health Law to operate the testing location indicated below:

Site No: R199-0018

Cambridge Medical Center
35 Gilbert Street
Cambridge NY 12816

Renewal
Effective Date: June 1, 2023
Expiration Date: June 1, 2025

Certification Type: PPMP
Subject to Revocation
Registration Not Transferable

POST CONSPICUOUSLY